A novel approach to wound management and prosthetic use with concurrent vacuum-assisted closure therapy.
Stump healing is critical to post amputation management. When healing is not optimal, immobility is prolonged and patients risk hospital acquired deconditioning. Two clinical cases with unhealed trans-femoral stump wounds are described. Vacuum assisted closure (VAC) dressing with concurrent prosthetic utilisation was undertaken successfully in both cases. Fitting of the prosthetic socket included space for VAC dressing with modifications to allow the suction piping to exit the prosthesis. With VAC application, timely rehabilitation and mobility was enabled despite incomplete wound healing. The two clinical cases described made excellent progress. Discharge home was expedited with the provision of portable VAC pumps. Wounds healed fully without infection. Both patients were able to mobilise sooner than if they had to wait for complete wound closure and, importantly, the consequences of prolonged immobility were minimised. No extra costs were incurred using this novel therapy. Guidance for early mobilisation of trans-femoral amputees with open wounds is limited. These cases provide examples utilising VAC dressings with concurrent prosthetic rehabilitation, facilitating prompt ambulatory retraining, minimising deconditioning and optimising outcomes.